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BANKING HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & GO.

112 and 114 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA
Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

OLD WANTED,
JS IXCUANOK FOB HXW

A MDKBAI, DirrKBENCK ALLOWED,

CO ktPODXD INTk'BKST NOTES WANTED!

ISTKBEST ALLOWKD OX DXPOSIT.

MADE, Slocks Bought and Sol
CtOT.lKCTIONS

Special bu.iue.. accommodations hwrrrt for Ia- -

iiJi. U'ut'taioU

LEGAL.

NEWTON HACKER,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAAV5,
Jonesboro', Tenn.

Will practice I" the onrta or Waxklnr.
ton, farter, and UreM t'onuilva, '

And in the Federal "and Supremo Courts at

KNOXVILLE
Office funnel occupied by Jm. W. Deader-Ic- k

below Keen'i Gallery.
Jan. 18lh, 187tf

NAT. R. OWENS,
ATTOBNEY AT LAW.

COLLECTING AGENT,
JONESBORO TENNESSEE,
1T71LL PRACTICE IN TUB COURTS OF

Y Greene. Waahi gton, Carter, Joba-o- n

and Sullivan counties, and in the fede
ral ami Supreme Court! at

151 noxvillo.OFFICE, frout room of Dr. Armstrong;'!
reiidence, main street, Eaat of Court llouie,
tb. J3, ly.

A. W.HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

. AT LAW,
TYTII.L practice In the Circuit and Clian- -

cer Courts or ureene, nasuington,
Sullivan, Hawkins, jeneraon, Bevier ana
Cock Counties and Supreme Coart at Knox- -
ville.
fjltlrw near WtkwrH. Mroanarne- - At Ca'a.

M Mtand. nnln Klml,
oct.17 1. GREENBV1LLK, TENS'.

THOMAS S. SMYTH,
Attorney at Law,

AMD

Oollootlxxs .Asexxt,
Taylorsville, Tenn.

PRACTICK IN THE COCNTJE3WILL Johnaon, Carter, Washington and,
Greene. AUo in th Supreme and Federal
Court at

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Feb J3, 1

JOHN D. VfcLIX, 0. C. KINO, .

Biiitol, Tenn. Blount Die, Tenn.

MLIN k KING,
Attornoys txtLaw

AND

80LICIT0ES IN CHANCERY,
Practice ia the let Judicial Circuit.

1ST Win gire their attention to inch
bu.ineee aa ma be committed to their care.

Collections in 8outh-Weste- Tirginia and
Eaat Tennetae attended to prompt!.

18il8jeal0tf

MEDICAL

RESURRECTION.
. ). siisoN, a. a. a. a. iet.LT.

! take pleasure In announcing
o tba rood people of Wash-

LA iagton Comaty, that our Drug (Han
opposite the Coir. House, after being cloaed
through the botteet of the late struggle, ie
bow permanent) for trade, and
we would cordially invite all, aad especially
the aick and needy, to freqneajt eer establish-
ment at we shall endeavor to furnish articles
alted to the Lute and necessities of the
iblie.
Our Drug,, Medicines, Paints, Dye Stuff's
Care fresh, while with our FANCT AND

TOILET ARTICLES we hope to be able to
pleaae all. GIBSON KKLLY.

W7jeJltf. . .

DR. GEO. H. CROSSWIIITE.
0FFBR8 HIS PROFESSIONAL

tae eitiiena of Washington eoua-V- -
Office and residence ea Cherokee, four

lies South of Jooesber', ea lbs Asbevtll

ti1D
D. J. Oissos, M. D, , C. WiseLea, 11. D.

Drs. GIBSON & WHEELER.
TTAVINQ ASSOCIATED THEMSELVES
JUL together offer their seivieea la' the
diffwenl branches of their profession to the
'itiiens of Jonesboro' and surrounding eonn-r- y.

Ofllce ia Uibaoa Kelly's Drag Store,
Mala fireet, opnoslie the Court House,

Jonesboro1, teaaesaee. November lit, J8T.
UWovl9tf

DR. J. S. RHEA

J0NE8BORH. TENN.

UUBEB! LU L1BER11
HATs NOW ANt) ten 1. ri

eoastaally oa head every Variety of

LUMBER,
J1UT, CIUrry which w. wiu' Wlm

Mill aear Joheui's Depot, er at aor

Roasl, aa Lbral Wmt. 7
watf BENUI JD8SS0S Co.

J. T. CAZIEIt, D. D. S.
DIOIO'T 10 IT ,

S wH
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s
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m
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JONESBOROUCH. TENN.
lH8jHuI0tf

HISC'EIiLAKCOliS.

H. T. COX, t T.. 1. L. COX, or Tisx.

H. T. COX & BRO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FORSYTH STREET,

Atlanta, Q-n- .

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO SALE OF

Produce, Groceries, and General

MERCHANDISE,
AND FILLING ORDERS FOB

PRODUCE and MERCHANDISE.
REFER TO Business houses generally of

Eaat Tennessee and Soutb-Weate- Virginia.
Business bouaes generally of Atlanta. French,
Brown at Co., and others, Chattanooga lenn.
Mnsaengale It Co., and others, Nashville,
Tennessee.

1867oct4iuo6

M. H. STEPHENS,
(Late of East Tennessee.)

Factor and Commission Merchant,

Amorions, Grtx.
'Deals largely In Provisions, Liquors and

Tobacco, Corn, Hay, Oats and all othei
Plantation supplies. Orders for purchasers
of Cotton solicited, and promptly and care-

fully fiecuted. Liberal, advances made oa
Consignments of Corn, Bacon, Lard, Hay,
Oats and other Bast Tennessee procuc.

18G7dec30tf.

JOBS A. LIS, J. 0T1T TAYLOR,

LU Lee, Rocke Taylor. Lata Lm, stock, Taylor.

LEE & TAYLOE,
(Attn, old staad of Lm Hoekt A Taylor.)

WHOLESALE RETAIL

IVIERCHANTS,
JTre Proof Building, 10S Afans Sfreef, on Ms

Jasin, aeor V. $ z "is. a. a. vrpot,

LYNCHBURG. VIRGINIA.
Will give particular attention to the Sale of

all consignments, sucn as

Tobacco, Wheat Flour, Bacon.
Lard, Butter,

A5 COVKTBT rBOBVCC tlESKALLT.

I. Attend promptly to gooda consigned
o be forwarded, and keep always on hand
a extensive assortment of GRCERIES

WINKS, Jtc, e. 1864 An S. ly.

Nat. B. Owiss, BiJAai W. Jmcixs,
Jonesboro', Tenn. Tajlorsville, Teno.

OWENS & JENKINS,
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT LAW,
TAYLORS VI LLE, TENNESSEE.

jtxxxxtxisroxs.
nil Excellency W. G. Brownlow,
Hon. Horace llaynard,
Maj. Qea. Joseph A. Cooper,
Col. Joha B. Brownlow,
Capt. Geo. Edgar Grisbam,

1868mayl if

TJOTTCE.
1X11118 RRVKNIIE COLLECT0E3

oTEatt Tennossee will hereafter send
their money to Nashville by toe
Southern Express Company, taking
their receipt for the same, addressed
to JUUxt Afc. AlCiJ.v

Treasurer.
1808 aprltf

East Tennessee Land Agency.

MUNSON & SEYMOUB.

Real Estate Agents,
KNOTVILI.1!. TENNESSEE.

WILL attend to the Purchase, Sale and Ex-

change of Real Estata. We have romple-te- d

arrangements to offer our lands lo the
Eastera aad Northern MarkeU, and bar un-

exampled facilities for disposing of Farms,
Town Property, Mills, Ac, oa good terms.

Western land exchanges: ior tana in ws
Tennessee.

Office corner Gat and Main Streets,
1888janltf . Knoxiiilt, Tenu.

JAMES A. DILLWORTH
respeatfully Inform kl old

WOULD nH iha nubile venerallr. that
h t Ls just returned from the Easts!! Ma- -
KITS, where be selected a cnoice ioi oi

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ic C. .

la fact every thiaf connected with a trst
class Drug Store,
MF.D1C1NE3 DTK STCFFS, PAINTS, STA-

TIONARY, PERFCMERT, COAL OIL,

LAMPS, Ae. Ae.

Prescriptions Hied by a practical Druggist

Cast at the Sig of the Gilt Mortar
Ci'tderick's Block, Joaeeboroogk.

JA1IE3 A. DILLWORTH,
l8TNor.4 DniMi.

Investments in New York.
TkERSONS WISHING TO MAKI INVEST
I MEMTS la New Tork, eaa have their

Easiness transacted by s, Ahroegh r reli
able correspoadeat ia that l iT- -

JOS. R. MITCHELL ACO,
die. I . Xaoiville teas

Jj1.

JONESBOKOUGH, TENN., FRIDAY, MAY 22, 18ft
THE UNION FLAG.

Jonesboro', Tenn., May 22, 1863.

O. E. GRI8HAM,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

Terms.
tST The Pmos Flao will be published

every Friday Horning, on the following
f terms:

On copy, per year, f 3 00
Six months, 2 00

Single copy, 10 cents.
TERMS FOR CLUBS).

To a Club of Five subscribers, each, $2 75
To a Club of Ten subsceibers, each, 2 60
To a Clr.b of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00

No attention will be. paid to orders for the
paper, unless accompanied by the Casa.

Terau X Advertising;.
1 hwi, 10 HnM or kw (minion,) each Inwrtlon. 1 ,AA
Kacb nbq,ii0Qt insertion lb

square two aiunllis T.OO

tnne " . 10.00
six " ............ 19.00
on. year - 20.00

eolama on. ssonth in. no
" "two to.iw,
" Wire. " 8A.U0

six ... . S6.IIO
" DDM ,Mr ................. .. 611.00

thro aaonths ,... 4o.no
" six " ' 6S.00
" one yr 71.00
" thn aioabu 28 (m iiutm) ... ........ 0I.UU

1 " six ataalh. do.
1 on. year 140.

fi.Al,lOCOIHB Candioatis- - -- For Munlci.
lpal offices, $3 00 ; County $5 00; State,
110 00.

' of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

Vti-A- ll communications tending to per
sonal agrandisement or emolument will be
charged the same as advertisements.

Aalvertiaenenta and Nnbacrlntlons con.
Sinned nla snHnns are paid nnd
ordered bm pp'. nnd ibey will
a ennrsreet rnr sicenmsiasiiT.

Practice Wbat You Preach.

i riat.iv jono.
Tell in lot of garbM Hmoni

KLgaiw. of tkooskt and styl.,
Bwrd fross .at yoar auid.ra pulpits'

Maa froxt error to bugalt.
BlnqaMe. ssay charn Ifa, fancy,

Suasawa aa admlrinc crowd.
Who surround th, id preacher,

With lk.lt praUM. lon( and load ;

Bat tf God's appolnM sarrant
Woald th.tr aunn' cobkIcoc, reach,

Leadlnf th.m to paths of wisdoa,
Tk.y aiast prectle. what thy preach.

Parents, If 7"' taadwoaTiprinf

Toa would led In ways of truth,
ShMdlnf th.ni from the KmpUtloa.

TkaAsamaad tb. paths f yoatb.
Count aa rata yoar Un.-wor- a naxfnM,

And, la nak. yoar tMebiagi sure,
Oald.th.naolalooebyprM.pt,

Bat .xwipl., Jail aid par,
ror, to,h.lUr frem th. trnpMts

Sla's dark .loads would out roued wh

Ttad.r S.war f yvar protMtloa,
torn naM prattk. what yoa preach.

' Taachete, it Ihioaf ami Joar dallw.
It tatthfal ;n would be.

Not by wecae, bat by your actions,

Tiack la all slncwity',

Yoatkfal jm are oa yoa gaalnf ;

TMthfal kwrts yoar thought, iw.lv. ;

Baf.rly tk.y eatck year uiu,
Ba.rly yoar ward. k.ll.v.

Tba, bawaral knt, by year action. ,

Dalra. prtnelpl. yoa tMh,
And foriat not at av

Slrir. to pnMtM. wbat yoa preach.

Vrwa Ik. Talta BiacW. .

NASBY.
Serseant Bates in Fettasf llle, Vs.

lir. Nasby is rreseni voen ue
Arrlrea. ,

Wasbikstoi, V. C, April 20, 1868.
Haooenea te be in Washiogtoa at the time

Sergeant Bates, that aoblest Romaa uv all
the North era ssea who took up arms agin
the Bunny 8outh, wus to arriv, it ekkurred
to m that it weald be a payin investment ef
1 should go oat te Pettusville, wich is a
beautiful village, eontaiain one dry goods

store and 13 flooid groceries, sitooated about
sixty miles from here, and witness the recep-shu-a

that sbood begivea him. Wat trans-
pired thrilled ate; ia fact, I aever felt such
a thrill of Joy ia my life e I did wea I saw

this battle-scare- d veteran bear ia sight. Hs
came, proudly Dearia aiou ine nag wico,
wea the flouta bed ner rites ana ownea nig-

gers, body and sooT, ia fee simple, wus reely
aad Uuly the flag of the free, but wich now

that, alars I there alnt a slave under its shad-d- er

and all are permitted to do es thay pleas,
is the symbol of the most oppressive and

india tr ran ay wich the world ever witaist,r . . ... .i i J l k - I A
Hut, aeverweiesa, sue ' "

lag, wick a ait av it stirred up ia the
breasts uv th people ar Pettusville, reely
surprised me. Never shel I ferglt tb sit
that met my Is. Tb Sergeant wui met

three mile out ar town by a peraeahaa wich
accompanied bin la, la the followia order:

Detachmeat av in reiiusvii.a afwim,
made ar soljeis wich formerl, served la the
13th Virginia, wich wis empioyea ior lour--

teea months a giaraia .ui.unii..
Detachmeat the Pettaavtlle Cadets,

made ip toas af Confedrit soljers who

wus killed ia the servis, with black banners,
onto wich was Inscribed, We will avenge

ear slala sires." , . , .
I se'aai ,)ru. u. ia..ha

kw. 0 . A. I al.vtkaa t.f . C. . A..... ...w.tmrm af the late anpleasntois,

eerrytag aeb a katU lag eapebered from

Wlscoasia rgisaw. ,

Bead pUyUs "JJUle" melojuily.
CiUsea foot aid horseback a4 la

Oa 'atoiUa h eorpalobe Mayor (Cap-.- ..

b- -j v.rnat's avalrv) aad th

Towi Clerk (lt f Iko bmeti Joha Mor--

mi's eoomiaa--l appaarva, r". L formalities wis goa
StODDtd, WUIl o

tkrosgh with. Tb Mayf rcejT,o w
ceaal I taeew won...a.... ui. ...nii.il la. ea we

oeriaaa
.i... ... ehlvaloialv made a wager (wick

it a btj witH a Wtscoisia sbolisheiul tbt

e(hMaaa)raM srHaJtmu

(.luiuauiiii, on liio tliif 0 MouiJx'H'lttt.luit.,, :,VJli "liL.1""5 f"1''k" t(.'Ui

;

yoo cood walk from Vixburg to Washington dence, wboro they dined. Of the nom-carry- ln

the Amerriken flag unfurled without l,eP wera Trnmbttll,
being insulted no'r notbin, and bavin received
testimony from leadia Demokrats uv Wiscon-
sin, wich is entirely satisfactory to us, that
yoo are not in no sense, nor never wus, at
any time in sympathy with tb Abilsheu, or
es they fnlaely atyle themselves, the Repub-liki- n

party, we extend to yoo the hospitality
uv Pettiaville. And, as there are reporters
present, let me remark, sir, that yoor expe.
lience lies showed how Inlsely we hare been
judged hy the krool peraecootera uv the
Northern States. You bev been met on ev-

ery hand with nuthin but kindness. South-
ern hospitality uv the broadest kind bez
been extended to yoo. Yoo hev hed a chaw
uv overy plug yoo hev had yoor suck out
of every bottle, yoor nose showa that aence
yoo entered the Sunny South you bev not
oeen allowed to taste water, wich is our idea
uv hospitable treatment. Wat, my deer sir,
dus this go to jhow? Wat does this prove?
Ef Charles Sumner, for instance, or Judge
Kellcy, had been so presnmpsbus, or eny
tither Republiken, fx to Attempt snch a feet,'
the outraged Southern hurt would her biicd
over, and would bev been tored to pceces.
Wat does It prove ? It proves that 'taint the
flag we object to so much ex it ia the men
who hev bin in the babit of carry in it. In
the hands uv a constistooshennl Dimocrat its
the same old flag it alius wus. In sicb
hands, its ruasle aounda ia our ters like the
crack of a nigger whip, and the site thereof
is sootfain. For when the ting wux in them
hands, we hunted niggera under its folds in
the streets uv Boston. On der that flag we
shot Lovejoy in Alton, and sunk Bailey's
press in the Oh!o at Cincinnati. Under the
shadow uv that blessed Sag we sold niggers
at auction in Washington, and that flag, that
symbol uv freedom, wood hev floated over
the deck nv every slave ship wich sailed from
Africa, but for the unjust and sooisidle laws
wich forced the philanthropists in th bis-n- is

to sail under other penants. In yoor
hands, and the hand uv such ex yoo, the flag
ib to us the same old flag that it wus then,
and its sacred to us becox under it w cood
do all these things. That's why we love It,
and that's why we tolerate yoo with It, Hed
it remained sicb, we never wood hev raised
oar hands aginst it. When sich ex Polk and
Filmoreaud Dookanon hed the control uv it
we wux satisfied with it and reverenced er
ery stripe and every star the speer-he- d that
surmounted it and the staff that upheld It-- tor

to us that flag meant suthin. It meant
freedom for us free trade in niggers it
meant Southern soopremacy it meant tb
right to buy niggers sell niggers import
niggers export niggers dog niggers bunt
niggers. So long ex the flag wux sich, we
loved it. But when the North dispooted our
control uv it and put it In the bands of A.
Linknn, a Ablisbnist, it wus our flag no
more. Then we felt that it must come down

that Its mission wux ended, nnd to us it
wux uothio. I fired onto that flag. I raised
my band agin it, and proud. I am. But borne
by a Democrat a old style Democrat a
Democrat wbo stuck to us becox be wus
afeerd uv nigger ekalitr, It is wnnst more the
same old flag, aad we reverence it. Why,
then, when yoo, a carryin this emblem av the
nasbun's grander,kin walk all over the
South, where is peece and so much affecsbun
manifested for the nag, why do they keep a
army to overaw ua ? Why"

A interruption here occurred. A shot wux
beard, and the crowd went to see wat it wux.
They returned presently. A funeral proces-
sion nv niggers wux passin through the next
street a carryin to the nigger graveyard a
nigger who bed jist died uv injoories re-
ceived dooring the late unpleasantnis, and
ex they marched with a flag at their bead
the eggaited and insulted populis hed clean-

ed em out. Two av em wus shot, and the
preacher with em wux left for dead. This
over, they returned end the Mayor went ou.
Sergeant Bates, I welcome yoo, and with yoo
the flag, to Puttieville.

Sergeant Bates replied briefly. Since be
came into the South be hed bin treated kind-

ly. In the rooral deestricks. once or tvice
where the people ia their deliteful ansofisti- -
eatioa don't read ooospaperS and eoosekent- -
ly didn't Jest know the objeck ar bis carryin
the flat--, he wus went lor rattter run, out a
few words coovinct em that he wux sonnd
and it didn't Incommode bim. The niggers
ia the rooral deestricks also rather over- -

helmed bim wl'h attensbuns, but be bad
no difficulty la shaking en off. Stickin a
copy ar the Noo Nork World ia their faces
did it. He cood say be wus dented wr.n nis
experience.

The ceremony beia over, the Mayor mount
ed bis boss, and one band playin Dixie and
tb totber the Bonnie llloo Flag, the percesb-u- a

moved to the town hall, wb.r th Ser-

geant was Introduced to the principal citi-s.n- s,

incleodla the officers ot the Ka Klux
Kla.

Th affecshna displayed for the flag wus
rather lochia than otherwise. I noiist sol
jers lo the servic of tb late Confederacy,
wbo hist It ia in lerveroi toeir aevosnuo.
On maa wbo bad served four years ia For-

rest's command, wept es his eyes lit onto it,
aad be remarkl that it eat the happiest mo-

ment av his life ; tad a lady, the wile iv aa
ex kernel nv Lee's, whose boxium was deco-

rated with a pin made from a Federal soljer's
skull, kist the corner av it, pertestia that it
wis dearer lo her than life.

1 left Pettusville entirely satisfied. Our
stnmp speakers bev now suthin to go on.
Tbe flag hex gone thru the South, its folds
bev kist the breeie la every rjoatnera nun,
and its kare.r bean't been atopt oa the apol
onct. We kin now appeal to the people.
Hed a Abliahniat carried It he would nev

been abet. Can t Ihey see in Ibis tb path
to peece T Can't they st bow much mor it

ood harmonlxa tniuga u toey woou in
mea carry it all the timet taa'l they se

that, whereas there will be continual hart-burn-

In the South ef such a mea es Grant
hex charge av the aaabnul emblem ; mat an
will be luriy And sweet ef it Is givei lot i the

hands nv Peadleton? Sicb is the lessen I

extract from Sergeant Bates.
PsTsoisva V. rusaT, r.

(Wich Is Postmaster.)

K A Waehinifton telegram of tbe
lltb to tbe Indianapolis Journal says !

The treat nation bos again been
betrayed, and justice receives not her
dura. The city is perfectly nitd with
excitement or the fact that Fessen-do-

Grimae, Trnmbqll and llender-o- n

had declared themselves in the
Senate today Against all i.U article
of impoachmenk.

At receas, Detween me aitemoon
and erenlng aeeaions, two carriage
loads of GonserYBtiee Senator! drove
with th Chief Justice lo his rest- -

Grimes, Henderson, Anthony, Sprague
and Roverdy Johnson

The friends of impeachment are
completely discouraged, ana many
members of Congress give the case
tip, although your correspondent
thinks there is still ft good foundation
for belief that the President will be
convicted on one article. It is con-

sidered as settled that his conviction
will fail on all tho articles except the
2nd and possibly by the 11th. Nine-

teen Senators have expressed them-
selves against the 1st orticlo, which
defeats it. Amid all the excitement
it is of the utmost impossibility to
get anything like a true situation of
affairs. Both parties aro wrought up
to a terriblo state of excitement; and
the true situation cannot clearly be

discovered amid all the rumors. The
Illinoinans and others in the city in a
very high fever of excitement over
Trumbull's desertion of the party.
The Ilepublican members of Congress
from that Stato meet and
are going to wait upon him and re-

quest that he either voto for the ex-

pressed wishes of tho people of the
Stato or at once resign.

was the reply of a ven-

erable man to the Question whether ho
was still in the land of tho living : "No,
but, I am almost there.

So answered Johnson, when a Radi
cal asked him if he was at tbe end of
his rope !

There is no future for .Radical
ism. Memvlxis Avalanche.

But there is for Democracy the
everlasting fire prepared for the devil
and bis angola I'ress ana J tma.

"So!" Capt. Jleydt. .

A a InllA ana fni.xkaii-.li- ri ft inv l7lJl f9
AO bl Uv no ja vavtsns, dhj wv a

tea--Jam- JR. English, who hat
been Governor of Connecti
cut was, during tbe war.tWnt in effigy

by tbe Democracy ot ins state,
be avowed his belief that the

rebellion ought to bo crushed, and
because he' sustained and voted in
favor- - of the Emancipation amend
ment to tho Constitution, and acted
generally with tho ftienda of the
Union. . .

C7 The Hon. Nathaniel Boyden, the only
conservative Congressman elect from

North Carolina, arrived in Washington a few
days since. ' His colleagues have recommend'
ed to the Reconstruction Committe the pas
sage of a bill relieving bim from th disabil
ities incurred by bis participation in the re-

bellion. He was formerly a leading Whig in
tb " 014 North State," and bas aever acted
with tbe Democrats ia any manner whatever.
It is probable that when he ia admitted to bis
seat in the House be will (ouiinu to act as
he bas ia the past.

Amusing Incident In Bank Lire
Last evening, in the Peoples' Bank

comer of Cherry and Union ireets,
while the officers were busy about
their duties, about twelve square
yards of the plastering on the ceiling
fell over tables, desks, counters, ana
to the floor, with a rattling crash
which waked np this inmates in lively
stylo. One of the clerks received a
beavy mass upon bis nena, out suner
ed no serious harm, having, however,
his ambrosial locks greatly discom-

posed. The scene in tbe bank was'
decidedly lively. Customers were
compollcd to climb up over a big pile
ol plaslerinp: to get to the counter.
Nashville Preti and Timet.

That was ratbor a hasth and abrupt
Bank deposit!

Child Carried off by an Eagle.

The Quincy (Illinois,) Whig of the
8th has the following :

One of the most startling events
that has disturbed the calmness of our
citizens, occurred this afternoon. A

lady with hor babo had been wanting
near the river, and for some causa,
the child was left alone a few mo-

ments, in which time, an eagle which
had boon obsorvod, but not dreamed
of as dangorous, screeching, Do re

way tbe babe. The mother rushed
toward the child, but too late to stop
the eaule from carrying it off. The
anxious crowd watched its courso un

til it waa lost to eight. Two men im-

mediately started in a skiff across the
river in the direction of its track, but
of course they were unable lo follow

it any distance, and nothing sinee nas
been heard ol the infant, thus taken
away in the morning of life, and its
fate is enstirouaea in mystery.
were unable to learn the namo of the
mother or her history, but her mental
condition can be imagined. Those
who saw the cade aay it was one of
the gray species.

Recovery of Stolen Good.
Detective Joe Cheatham on Hatur.

day recovered a large amount of cut- -

lory, gold pons, etc., wnicn werw aio-le- n

some time ago from the bookstore
ol W. T. Berry k Co. Forty-nin- e

piece of merscbam pipe" and' cigar-holder- s,

stolen from JlurkborD'a, on
Deaderiok street, were also recoverea.
The gooda wer found io a house on
Cedar street, near the trestle-wor- k,

and a young man named Wellington
Barker was arrested and lodged In
it.- - workhoHM lo await a hearing this
morning .Xaihvillc rrets and Times-- j

From the (Itica New Tork Herald.

Child Brutally Ontraged
Murdered.

and

A most horrible tragedy was enact-
ed on Saturday last, at Pond Till I,

about four miles east of Camden vil-

lage. About three o'clock, on Satur-
day afternoon, a little girl, eight yeiirs
of age, daughter of Levi Sanders,
wns brutally oatragnd a short dis-

tance from hor father's residence, and
then her throat was cut and her head
mashed in with a stone 1 The par-
ticulars of the case are as follows :

Mr. Sanders who is a poor man, had
been promised some veal br one of his
neighbors. Between 2 and 3 o'clock
p. in. of Saturday, the father told the
little girl to take a pail and go to tho
neighbor's, about half a mile distant.
and get the meat. Sbe took the pail
and started on her errand, the roud
leading through a piece of woods-Arrivin-

at the neighbor's sho remain
ed there, a fow momontB, and then, in
company with another little girl,
started lor home; 'I ho second eirl,
having gone a short distance with her,
turned about nnd wont back: A Bhort
time afterward, screams were heard
by the Sanders family, but no atten-
tion waa paid to them, they being
thought to emanate from a man who
was afterward arrested for the mur-
der. About & o'clock the fit t hor and
mother became alarmed at the non-
appearance of thoir daughter, and a
search was instituted. Tho girl-wa- s

traced from the neighbor's house into
the small piece of woods, and beside
the road was fonnd the first evidenso
of the murder a stone wns covorcd
with blood I A few rods further on
was the place where the outrage was
probably committed, as tbo evidence
of a struggle was clearly disccrnablo
in the leaves on the ground. From
this place for about twenty rods, to a
lonely gulf, the trail could be distinct-
ly seen, tts if some dead body or log
had been dragged along. Following
this op for a short distance, the body
of the girl was discovered, with tho
head pushed under 'the log, and the
remainder partially concenioa witu
piecos of decayed wood thrown care
lessly upon it. She was immediately
taken out, when her throat waa found
cut, her head horribly mashed in, and,
it is alleged, her person cut with a
knife in order to the committal of the
hellish deed, and tbe liltlo creature
.was still alive. She gasped two or
three times, and then opened her eyes,
but was uuabla to speak. She lived
about fifteen minutes after being
found. Under the right ear was a
mark, as if some person bad clenched
ber fiercely by the throat, whilo over
one of the eyes stilt another wound
was fonnd. . ."

As soon as tho news of tho horrible
crime was spread abroad, tho first in
quiry among the neighbors was for
the murderer, and loud and ceep wore
vows of vengeance. In the piece of
woods whore the murder was commit-
ted and within about 40 rods of San
der's house, lives, in a hut, a young
man, 28 years or age, and named v

Henry Carswoll. He leads a
sort of hermit life, living .entirely
alone, his parents residing some dis
tance in the town of lamden. it is
said that he bas always been consider
ed of brutal disposition, and withal
rather eccontt io if not foolish. It is
alleged that the man Carswell was
seen to enter the woods before the
girl passed through on her way to tho
neighbor's, and also to leave tlio same
and hurry- - away in tho direction of
Camden a short time after she entered
tbe woods on hor way home. The
fact was dcemodTiiufncicnt to warrant

s arrest. A warrant was issued
Saturday night, and, placed in the
hands of Mr. York a Camden officer.
He traced Caswell from Camden in
to the town of Vienna, whoro he was
at last found, about 11 o'clock, in bud
at tbe residence of his brolhor-i- n law.
He made no resistance, and was im
mediately taken :to Camden and
lodged in jail. Whon ho was charged

ltu the doed, be stoutly aouicu com
mitting it.

B9A Col. Wood. f the Treaaury Depart- -

asenl service, ea the J 9th ultimo, captured
Jim Barrows, 7ie Charles Horwood j Ja. K.

Wrlltenhoas. aias James Kincaid, the let
ter's wife, and tbe notorious Allie Boyd. The
captare was made it Sombre, sj.naua, oppo-

site Marti eity, Michigan. The parties bad
rented a country residence, represeating
themselves to be Southern refugees; and ths
officers seciri with tbeir eaptives, a press,
dies, paper, ink and other materia! for coun-

terfeiting, aid $25,000 in counterfeit $10
greenbacks. The plates had been bidden,

bit the oCeers hoped to find them. The
epurloos money was la a package directed to
Mrs. 0. B. Edwards, Cincinnati, aad had been
left at the express office for shipment. Ben.
Boyd, the hisbaad f Allie Boyd made bis
escape dawa the river ia a skiff, but a party
were after blot.

An Outlaw Killed.
George Hew.lt and I. Lasserty last week

shot aad killed Dick Kitchea, at Bateaville,

after the aaaa had refused to surrender him-

self a prlsoaer. DicJt Sitcbea was from
Alissoart, aad dariog ths war was engaged ia
bushwhacking, pluidering and robbery. He

had keea declared aa eotUw aid murderer
by th ailboritie of that Bf-ta- , ana a re-

ward f tbaueaad dollars offered for bis
eantare dead: or alive. The twe mea were
exasaiaed by the military authorities aad re--
leased.

NUMBER 51

Mow Tom Boused Her.

The wife of Tom Go.rdon Is a vic-

tim to imaginary ailments, and is nev-
er so content as when living according
to hor medical adviser. Dr. Valen-
tine now understands hor whims and
oddoties so well that he humors her
in every caprice; if ehe imagines
rheumutism in her complaint, ho
agrees with her, and prescribes some
harmless potion; if eho thinks her
appetite decreasing, som.o bread pills
keep her in good spirits until tho fan-
cied Bymptoms of some other dieeatjo
induce her to Bond again for him. :

During the last four years Tom has
often wished that his wife "would roll
down stairs nnd break ber foolinh
head, for the reason that the physi-
cian's and apothecary's bills miato a
serious inroad upon bisfortuno.

About three montht, ago she com-
plained of a pain in her sido, and, as
usual, tbe doctor was summoned. Af-

ter proscribing two or three bottles of
different compound, all harmless but
rather expensive, ho said : i

" All you want to assist rocdicino in
effecting a cure is a liltlo rousing. Al
though your ailment is aonous, u a
not dangerous. Assume a little ener
gy nnd you will recover.' Remember,'
rouso yourself."

After tho doctor had retired, the
patient fancied that at last fcoine so.
rious disease, wns beginning to mani-
fest itself, and likp a fool, she went lq
bed in despair. :

Tom undorntood tbe case thorough-
ly, from long experience, and said
mentally : .'

" She wants rousing, does she J
Well, I'll givo her a surprise that will,
startle her."

Mrs. Hake, an attractive widow,
was engaged to net in the capacity of
nurse to Mrs. G. The widow is young,
buxom, amiable, and. Tom thought
her attractive qualities might be made
availablo in giving the patient fio
necessary rousing. : ,

A short consultation with Mrs.
Hake resulted in tho arrangemont of
a plan, tho execution of which was to
induce Mrs. G. to forever afterwards
throw physio to the dogs. . :

Late io the next evening, while the
patient was fretting and groaning, and
anhounpjng her intention of giving up
the ghost, Tom called ' Mrs. ' Hako
aside and said to her in a pretonded
whisper, but loud enough to be heard
by the invalid: ' ' ,' -

" Poor Fanny sho is about to die at
last, and so yoa and 1 may as
well arrange for our marriage."

Tom threw a glance over his shoul-
der nshe spoko, and observed that the
dying patient oeased her groaning arid
began to rouse herself. Arising quick-

ly to a sitting postnre in the bud tx

note every word of the conversation,
she stared at them with eyes as Li

as small onions boiled.
"'Twill be a relief to her," conlin?

ued Tom, "forBhe hns a) ways beon
an invalid. I, loo have suffered as
well as she ; but with you, tho pic-tar- e

of health, as my wile, bappiiieea
would be complete."

The widow threw herself upon
Tom's shoulder, her arms about hi
neck, and began to chew his vest in.

mouthfuls to smother her laughter.
'How soon eh'! we get married

aftor she is dead I" asked Tom, pass-

ing his arm around tho widow's sub-

stantial walitt.
" I suppose yon will be willing to.

wait a week or two I" simpored Mrs.
Hake, as sbe leaned her head on his
shoulder and took another moutbfu'
of V68t.

The invalid uttered an exclamation
and landed on the floor.

" You think I am going to die, do
you I" sho exclaimed. " I'll lire to
spite you both I And lor you sue
turned and grasped jura, xiaxe ny tno
hair" out of my houso, you design-
ing vixen I I'll act as my own nurse,
hereafter." '

From that daj lo this, Mrs. G. haa
enjoyed good health, and Tom has en
joyed good spirits, because he baa
not had a doctor s bill to pay. xia
knew how to euro bof ; for she only
needed rousing and Torn roused nor.

teV A newspaper published In.

Ohiorocently sued a delinquent sub-

scriber for thirteen yeara subscription
and recovered the amount with cos.
of prosecution.

tr-- jm. returns from Florida assure ns that
the new Constitution has beea adopted, aad
that tb aext Legislator will be Republican.

William Garrett, of Greenville, South Car
olina, bad a deiperaie fight with a stallion
a few dsja ago. Tbe animal tor several
nieces of 'flesh from Gerrett's side and arm,
knocked him down, kicked and olherwis
injured hitn to that he died in a few hours.

frAmong the two millions of peo
ple by whom Joddo, in Japan, it in-

habited, there Ja not a beggar in the
streets, not a man unable to road.
Dot a boor, not a drunkard, not a

ruffian. Th women are beautiful.
tba iun are robust and enorgnltc:
there la do trouble about fashions j

'education ia universal; books art)
plentiful, though there are few news-
papers ; life is simple and esoy jmar-riag- e

is universal, and children go
naked. Lxshonye.


